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Fig. 1.1 Air pollutants concentrations over the years for the general environment stations.
The concentrations are annual means for SO2, NO2 and SPM , and annual means of dairy














2009???????????????? 2.5 m ?????????????????? PM2:5 ??
??????????????????? (???, 2009a)?PM2:5 ????????????????
?? SPM??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????? (???, 2013a)????PM2:5 ???????????????????
??????????????????Fig. 1.3,????2014???????????????????




Fig. 1.2 Number of stations over years for SO2, NO2, O3 and SPM for all types of station.
Fig. 1.3 PM2:5 concentrations since 2010 for
the ambient and road side stations. The con-
centrations are annual means. Unti is g m 3.
Fig. 1.4 Number of stations since 2010 for
PM2:5 for ambient and road side stations.
???????????????????????????? Table 1.1????
4 ? 1? ??
Table 1.1 Air quality standard in Japan.
Air pollutant Averaging time level date of enactment
SO2 1 hour 0.1 ppm 1973.5.16
24 hour 0.04 ppm
CO 8 hour 20 ppm 1973.5.8
24 hour 10 ppm
SPM 1 hour 0.10 mg m 3 1973.5.8
24 hour 0.20 mg m 3
NO2 24 hour within 0.04-0.06 ppm or below 1978.7.11
Ox 1 hour 0.06 ppm 1973.5.8
PM2:5 24 hour 35 g m
 3 2009.9.9
Annual 15 g m 3
benzene Annual 0.003 g m 3 1997.2.4
trichloroethylene Annual 0.2 g m 3 1997.2.4
tetrachloroethylene Annual 0.2 g m 3 1997.2.4
dichloromethane Annual 0.15 g m 3 2001.4.20
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6 ? 1? ??
Fig. 1.5 Locations of the monitoring stations
for general environment for NO2 in the year
2012 in Japan.
Fig. 1.6 Locations of the monitoring stations
for general environment for NO2 in the year
2012 in Osaka and its surrounding area.
2009???????????????????????????????????????? (???,
2006, 2007, 2008, 2009b)????????????????????????????????
PM2:5 ? 2009?????????????????????? PM2:5 ?????????????
????? (???, 2013b)?????????????????Fig. 1.7,??? (2014)???????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
? (???, 2013b)??????????????????????????????????????
PM2:5 ??????????????????????????????????Fig. 1.7??? 1.8?










Fig. 1.7 Locations of the monitoring stations
for general environment for PM2:5 in the year
2012 in Japan.
Fig. 1.8 Locations of the monitoring stations
for general environment for PM2:5 in the year
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??????????????200 - 300km ??????? km ?? (e.g. Chatani et al., 2014;
Shimadera et al., 2014b)???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? 10 - 20km?????????? (e.g.



















??????????????????????????????? kriging???? (e.g. Ray, 2001;
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?????? (e.g. Briggs et al., 2000; Hoek et al., 2008)????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? (Cyrys et al., 2005; Marshall et al., 2008)???????
?????? 1????????????????????????????????????????
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et al. (2009)???????????????EU????????????? 1km????????
NO2?PM10?O3?SO2 ??? CO?????????????????????Pearce et al. (2009)
???????? PM2:5 ???????????????????????????????????
Regression kriging?????????????????????regression kriging????????
?????????????? (Beelen et al., 2009; Pearce et al., 2009; Mercer et al., 2011)????







?????????????????????? (Hoek et al., 2008) ??????????????
????????? regression kriging ????????????????????????????
??????????????? regression kriging ??????????????????????
??? universal kriging?? kriging with external draft?KED?????????????????
regression kriging????????????? (Hengl et al., 2003)?
1.4 ??????????
??????????????????????????????? (network design problem) ??
????????????????????? (e.g. Brus and Heuvelink, 2007; Wu et al., 2010; Wu
and Bocquet, 2011)?????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? (Wu and Bocquet, 2011)?????????????????????
?? (e.g. Zidek et al., 2000; Fuentes et al., 2007) ???????? (kriging variance) ???? (e.g.





10 ? 1? ??
(2010)?????????? (genetic algorithm??? GA) ???????????????????
?????????????????Wu and Bocquet (2011)??????????????????










?????GA ????????????????????????? (Ruiz-Cardenas et al., 2010)?
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  1. 空間分布推定手法 















Fig. 1.9 The framework of the dissertation.


















????????????????????????O3 ? NO2 ??????????????????
?????? (e.g. Ray, 2001; Varns et al., 2001; Sather et al., 2001; Bytnerowicz et al., 2004)???
???????????????????????????????????????? (Bytnerowicz
et al., 2004)????O3 ?????????????????VOCs????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????? VOCs ??????????????????????????? (e.g. Yamada et al.,
2004; ???, 2005; Mukerjee et al., 2004)?
2.1.2 ??
??????????????????????????????????????????????
???????? O3 ????????????????? NO2?NOx ??? VOCs????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
14 ? 2? ??????????????
Fig. 2.1 Study area with passive sampling and continuous monitor sites. Numbers correspond
to those in Table 1. Colors represent the elevation based on ASTER GDEM, a product of METI
and NASA. The large square shows the area where O3 and PO concentration is predicted.
???????????????????????????????? 1 ?????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????Fig.2.1?????????????????? 4??No.22, 101 - 103??? No.103?
????????????????????????????????
2.1.3 ??????
O3?NO2 ??? NOx ???????????Ogawa ???????????????? OG-SN-S?
???????????? OG-SN-16 (O3), OG-SN-10 (NO2) ??? OG-SN-11 (NOx) ??????
??? -18 ? ??????????????????????????????????????
? (Varns et al., 2001)????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? 2008???? 2009?? 4??? 10?????
2.1 ?? 15
Fig. 2.2 The passive sampler for O3, NO2 and NOx used in this study.
Fig. 2.3 The passive sampler for VOCs used in this study.
? 2????????2008 ????? O3 ?????? O3 ? NO2 ???? 1 ??????????
?????2009 ???????? O3, NO2, NOx ???? 1 ??????????????????
???????????????????????? 1 ?????? 1 ???????????NOx ?
???? 1 ????????????????????????1 ????????Fig. 2.2 ????
? O3?NO2 ??? NOx ?????????Fig. 2.1??? Table 2.1???????????????
????????????? Table 2.2 ?????????? O3 ?????????O3?NO2 ???
NOx ?????????
VOCs??????????????????????????? OVM3500??????????
??? 2009? 5??? 10???? 1??O3 ??????????????????? 1??????
????????????O3 ????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
16 ? 2? ??????????????
Table 2.1 Passive sampling sites (No.1-22) and continuous monitor sites applied for this study
(No.22, 101-114).
No Name No. Name
1 Kitakomatsu 19 Oroshimo1,3
2 Kitahira 20 Konohama
3 Kido 21 Saizukawa
4 Horai 22 Katata
5 Wani
6 Mano 101 Shimosakamoto
7 Sakashita 102 Zeze2
8 Ikadachi 103 Ishiyama
9 Oginosato 104 Kusatsu
10 Minamishiga 105 Moriyama
11 Goryocho 106 Hachiman
12 Ikenouchi 107 Takashima2
13 Oishi 108 Sakyo
14 Haguri 109 Shiyakusho
15 Kamitanakami 110 Yamashina
16 Ichiriyama1,3 111 Daigo
17 Kayanoura 112 Uji
18 Shimogasa 113 Higashiuji1
114 Joyo
1 Not available in 2009.
2 Monitoring O3 only.
3 VOCs are not monitored.




???????????????????????????????? 200 m ??????????
??????????????????????? 1.0 m ?? 2.0 m ?????????Fig. 2.4 ?
????????????????????
????????????????? 2 ??????????????????????O3 ????
??????????2008 ?????? 3 ???No.3, 17, 22)? 2009 ???????????? 1 ?
??No.22??????VOCs????? 1???No.22??????
2.1.4 O3 ??????
???????????????????????????? 10 mL?O3???? 8 mL?NO2 ??
? NOx??????????O3 ? NO2 ????????????Dionex, DX-320??? ICS-1500?
2.1 ?? 17








Apr 14 - 15, 2008 1 day O3 3
May 12 - 13, 2008 1 day O3 3
May 26 - 27, 2008 1 day O3 3
May 27 - 28, 2008 1 day O3 3
May 28 - 29, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
May 29 - 30, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
June 23 - 24, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
June 24 - 25, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
June 25 - 26, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
July 23 - 24, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
Oct 30 - 31, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
Nov 17 - 18, 2008 1 day O3, NO2 3
Apr 23 - 24, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
May 20 - 21, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
June 29 - 30, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
July 30 - 31, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
Aug 25 - 26, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
Sep 10 - 11, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
Oct 22 - 23, 2009 1 day O3, NO2 1
Apr 7 - 14, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx 1
May 13 - 20, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx,VOCs 1
June 22 - 29, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx,VOCs 1
July 23 - 30, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx,VOCs 1
Aug 18 - 25, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx,VOCs 1
Sep 3 - 10, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx,VOCs 1
Oct 15 - 22, 2009 1 week O3, NO2, NOx,VOCs 1
????? NO 3 ???? NO 2 ????????NOx ????????NEDA ?????????
?????JASCO, V-630?? NO 2 ?????????? (??????????, 2002)?????
????????????? AS12A 4200 mm???????? AG12A 450 mm???????
? ASRS300 4 mm?????????? AS????? 2.7 mM Na2CO3+0.3 mM NaHCO3????
1.5 mL min 1??????? 35C????? 250 L ???????? O3?NO2?NOx ?????
???????????





18 ? 2? ??????????????
Fig. 2.4 Passive samplers during sampling.
????C ?????? (ppb) ?W ? O3 ?????????????? NO 3 (ng)?NO2?NOx ?
????????? NO2, NOx?ng??f ????? (ppb hr ng 1)?t ????? (hr) ???????
????????????????????????? No.22???????????????????
??????????????????? (Bytnerowicz et al., 2004)???????????????
??????
O3 ???????? NOx ?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? (PO) ?????????????????PO ? O3
? NO ???????????????????????????????? (Itano et al., 2007; Take
et al., 2010)?????
[PO] = [O3] + [NO2]  0:1 [NOx] (2.2)
?????????????? 1 ?????????? NOx ???????????????????
????????????2.2 ??
[PO] = [O3] + [NO2]  0:1 ([NO] + [NO2])
= [O3] + 0:9 [NO2]  0:1 [NO] (2.3)
????????????????? 2.3 ??? 1 ??? 2 ????????? 30 ppb ??????
??????????????????? NO ? ?????? ppb ????????????????
??????????????????????? 3 ??????? PO ?????????????
??NOx ?????????? 1 ?????????????




VOCs ???????? Supelco????? 50???1000 mg L 1???????????????
??????-d8?1000 mg L 1??????????????????????? 2:1???????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?? low benzene grade ???????????????????????????????????
?????? GC/MS ?????????? GCMS-QP2010-plus ?????????? GL ????
?? Aquatic?1.0 m?0.25 mmI.D. ? 60 m??????????????????????? 2 mL
??????? 40 ???????????? 1 L ? GC/MS ?????????????????
? 50C? 9?????3C min 1 ? 100C ?????8C min 1 ? 200C????? 15????
????????? 200C??????? 1.0 mL min 1???????? 20???????????




r  k  t (2.5)
????C ???? VOCs ???g m 3??M ? VOCs ????g??r ?????-??k ?????
?????mL min 1??t ??????????min????????? 1 ????????????
?????????????? (??????????????, 2004; 3M, 1994)?????
2.1.6 ????????
??????????????????????kriging????????????????????
????????Fig.2.1 ???????????135.82E - 136.05E?34.87N - 35.28N?????
kriging????????????????????????????????????????? ^ ?









(z(x) + h)  z(x)) (2.7)






20 ? 2? ??????????????
Fig. 2.5 Example of the empirical variogram (cirlces), tted semivariogram (solid line) and range.
????? jhj ????jhjmax????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? kriging???? leave-one-out cross validation
?????????????????????????? n????????????????????
??????????????? n-1 ?????????????????????????????
????? (Wackernagel, 2003)?????????????mean error, 0??????????ME?
?????????????Root mean squared error, ?????????? RMSE) ??????
















X (ym   yp)2
2
(2.10)






????????????????????????? 3????2001)??????? 2 ?????
???????????????????
2.2 ????? - O3 ? - 21





















O3 2008 36 2.2 5.9 3.1 12 4.0 0.97
O3 2009 7 1.6 4.2 2.3 8 4.4 0.95
NO2 2008 24 0.4 5.7 0.6 8 2.1 0.97
NO2 2009 7 0.6 8.4 0.8 8 1.4 0.88
1 week exposure
O3 2009 7 1.3 3.8 1.8 8 3.9 0.89
NO2 2009 7 0.4 5.1 0.6 8 1.1 0.87
NOx 2009 7 0.4 5.2 0.6 8 1.3 0.86
?????????????????? R (R Core Team, 2014) ?????????????
sp (Pebesma and Bivand, 2005)?gstat (Pebesma, 2004), rgdal (Bivand et al., 2014)?maptools (Bivand
and Lewin-Koh, 2015), lattice (Sarkar, 2008)??????
2.2 ????? - O3 ? -
2.2.1 ????
?????????????????? Table 2.3 ??????????????? Fig. 2.6 ??
??????????????precision?????????????????? 3 ppb???????
?????RSD?? 10% ?????????? 3 ppb??????????????O3 ???? NO2
? NOx ???????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????trueness?????????????? O3 ?? 5 ppb???NO2 ?
NOx ?? 2 ppb???????????????? O3 ???? NO2 ? NOx ??????????
?????????????????????????????????????????? 1????
O3?2008, 2009??? NO2?2008??? R>0.95 ????????????????????????
(Ray, 2001; Bytnerowicz et al., 2004)?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? Table 2.4 ???????????????1????????????
??????? O3 ?? 0.05 - 0.25 mgNO 3 L 1?NO2 ?? 0.02 - 0.05 mgNO 2 L 1 ?????NOx
?1??????? 0.1 - 0.5 mgNO 2 L 1 ????????????????????????????
?n=10??????????????? 10???????????????????O3 ? 1????
6 ppb?1????? 1 ppb?NO2 ????? 3 ppb?1 ppb?NOx ? 1????? 3 ppb ?????
22 ? 2? ??????????????
Fig. 2.6 Result of the collocated sampling of O3. Circles show 1 day exposure samplings and
triangles show 1 week exposure samplings.





1 day 0.00138 0.00085 -
1 week 0.00164 0.00089 0.00121
2.2.2 ??????
O3??? PO????????????????????????????????????No.106 -





???????????????? O3, PO ???????????????????????????
????????????????????? ME (ppb) ? O3 ???? -0.5???? +0.1, PO ??
??? -0.7?0.3??????????RMSE (ppb) ? O3 ?????? 5.9? PO ? 6.1 ??????
???????????? MSNE (-) ????? O3 ? 2008 ? 11 ? 17 ????????? MSNE
? 1 ????????????????????MSNE??1 ???? 1????????? O3 ? PO
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
2.2 ????? - O3 ? - 23
Fig. 2.7 Example of the predicted spatial distribution of O3 (left) and PO (right) obtained by
ordinary kriging applied for the data on July 23, 2008 (1 day average). Crosses show locations
of the passive sampling sites and rectangles show that of the continuous monitor sites applied













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.2 ????? - O3 ? - 25






1 0 - 3.4 17 18
2 3.4 - 6.8 67 73
3 6.8 - 10.2 77 83
4 10.2 - 13.6 90 94
5 13.6 - 19.0 84 90
6 19.0 - 22.4 70 72
2.2.3 ?????????
??????????? Fig. 2.7??????????????? 3???????????????
?????O3 ??????????????????????????????Fig. 2.7??????
???????????????????????????????????????????????






????????????????????????????????jhjmax ? jhj ??????1)
jhjmax ? ????????????dmax?? 1/2 ??????2) jhj ?????????????
?????? 30 ?????????????????????Journel and Huijbregts, 1978?????
?? O3 ????? dmax ? 61.5 (km)?PO ????? NOx ??????????????????
42.8 (km) ????????? jhjmax ? 1) ????????
2) ???????????????????????? jhj ??????????????????
??? jhj ????? 2008 ? 5 ? 28 ?? PO ? 3.4 (km) ??????????????????
? Table 2.6??????????????????????????????? 1 ???? 30 ???
??????????? 2 ?????jhj  2:0 (km) ????2009 ? 6 ? 29 ?? O3?4 ? 23 ??
5 ? 20 ???? 9 ? 3 ?? PO??? 30 ???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????O3 ? PO ????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
26 ? 2? ??????????????





benzene 0.08 0.55 1.17
toluene 0.29 3.38 8.83
xylene 0.04 0.73 1.43
ethylbenzene 0.10 0.67 1.44
1,4-dichlorobenzene 0.04 0.57 1.81
-pinene 0.37 0.93 2.35






???????? No.20 ??????????????? 2 ??????????????????
????????????? 15% ?? (???, 2011)?????????????????????
??????1,4-?????????-??????????????Table 2.7??????????
????????????????????? 3.38 g m 3????????????????????
????????? -???? 0.93g m 3 ????????? 4 ????????????????




?????????????????? 0.78 g m 3 ????????????????
2.3.2 ??? VOCs??????????????
Fig. 2.8???? VOCs ????????????????????????????? VOCs ??
? -????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????? R2 ?
0.70 - 0.90 ????????????? 3 ?????????????? R2 ? 0.38 - 0.53 ?????
1,4-???????????????????? R2 ? 0.13 - 0.35?????????????????
2.3 ????? - VOCs - 27




?????????????????? (?????????????????????, 2005, 2006,
2007) ?????????????????????????????????? Table 2.8 ????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? PRTR????????????????
28 ? 2? ??????????????
Table 2.8 Estimated emissions from various sources. Unit is kg year 1
benzene toluene xylene ethylbenzene 1,4-dichlorobenzene
Industry 2,749 204,147 95,097 23,512 110
(PRTR) (115) (131,669) (52,384) (12,674) (10)
Household 92 221 1,742 558 20,000























??????????????????????????? 30 km ????????????Fig. 2.10
??????Fig. 2.11?????, Fig. 2.12??????Fig. 2.13????????????????
????????????????????????????R2 ?????? 0.15 - 0.65?????
? 0.15 - 0.66?????? 0.29 - 0.59????????? 0.36 - 0.64 ??????????????
???????????????????????????????10???????????????
2.3 ????? - VOCs - 29
Fig. 2.9 Toluene emissions based on PRTR 2009.
No.20?? 21??????????????????????????????????PRTR ???
???????????? 3 km????????????????????Fig. 2.9??10 ?????
??????????????????????????????? PRTR ????????????







??????????? 2005 ?????? 500 m ????????????Fig. 2.14???????
Table 2.4 ??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????? 0???????????? 4??????????? No. 7?
??????????????????????????????????????????????
??????? 3???No.18,20,21??????????????????????????????
30 ? 2? ??????????????
Fig. 2.10 Correlation between the sum of the
neighboring emissions and atmospheric con-
centration of bebzebe.
Fig. 2.11 Correlation between the sum of the
neighboring emissions and atmospheric con-
centration of toluene.
Fig. 2.12 Correlation between the sum of the
neighboring emissions and atmospheric con-
centration of xylene.
Fig. 2.13 Correlation between the sum of the
neighboring emissions and atmospheric con-
centration of ethylbenzebe.
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Fig. 2.14 Distribution of popu-
lation in 500 m square mesh. The
numbers correspond to the sam-
pling site numbers and represent
the sampling locations.
Fig. 2.15 Correlation between population in a 500  500m




????????????????No.7 ???????? 1 ?????????????? Fig. 2.15




???? 7?????? 0 ?????? 5?6 ?? 0.5 ??????????????????????
-???
-????????????????????????????????????????????
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Fig. 2.16 Distribution of conifer
area ratio in grid cells. The num-
bers correspond to the sampling
site numbers and represent the
sampling locations.
Fig. 2.17 Correlation between conifer area ratio and atmo-
spheric concentration of -pinene.
?????????????????????????????????????????? 2 km??
??????????????????????????????????????????Fig. 2.17??
R2 ? 0.09 - 0.50???????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????-??????????????????
????? (???, 2008)???????????????????????????????????
???????????? 0 ?????? 7???No.5?6?16?17?18?19?20?????????





































????? NO2 ? O3 ????NO2 ???????????????????? 98???????
?????98%?????????????????????????????????????? 6000
???????????????????????O3 ?????? 1???????????????
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Table 3.1 Summary of the data used in this study
Description Source Field Spatial scale Time periode
Measured air quality data Ministry of Environment NO2, O3 point 2009 - 2010
MODIS Land Product NASA/USGS NDVI 1 km 2009 - 2010
JASMES Products JAXA/Tokai University UV-A 1 km 2009 - 2010
TRMM Product JAXA/NASA/NICT Precipitation 0.25 deg 2009 - 2010
GLDAS Product NASA Temperature 0.25 deg 2009-2010
Wind speed
ASTER GDEM MTI and NASA Altitude 1 arcsec 2011(ver.2)
National Census 2005 Statistics Bureau of Japan Population 500 m 2005
Global Map Japan Geographical Information Land use 30 arcsec 2006(ver.1.1)
Authority of Japan Road lines Vector 2011(ver.2)
Coast lines Vector 2011(ver.2)
National Land Numerical Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Road length 1 km 2010
Information Transportation and Tourism
??????EU??????????? 8?????? 26???????????????????
??? EU????? regression kriging??????????? (De Smet et al., 2010, 2011)???
??????????????????? 8?????????????? 1???? 20??????
???????????? 8 ??????? 250 ????????????????????????







?????NASA Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP DAAC) and USGA/Earth
Resource Observation and Science (EROS) Center ?? NDVI ??????????????VOCs
???????????????????
???O3 ?????????????????? O3 ????????????UV???????
??? 320 - 400 nm ??? UV-A ????????????????????JAXA??????
?TSIC/TRIC????????????
???????????????? TRMM 3B43?JAXA/NASA/NICT??Goddard Earth Science
(GES) Data and Information Service Center (DISC) ??????????????????????
??????? GLDAS NOAH025 M (Rodell et al., 2004)??????? GES DISC???????
??????????? NASA??? ASTER????????????ASTER GDEM?version
2 ??????????? 2005????????????????????????????????
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Fig. 3.1 Distribution of the NDVI for the year
2010.
Fig. 3.2 Distribution of the precipitation for
the year 2010.
?????????? 0????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????Global Map Japan?version 1.2.1????????????
???
???? NOx?NO + NO2????????????????? NO2 ?????????????
?????O3 ? NO?????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? Global Map Japan version 2 ?????
???????????????1)primary, 2)secondary, 3)highway??? 3???????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????? 10??
????????????????????????? 3?????????????: Road A (??
 19:5m, Road B?13 ?? < 19:5m??Road C?5:5  ?? < 13m??
??????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????O3 ???????????????????? (??, 2006)??????O3 ???




38 ? 3? ??????????????
Fig. 3.3 Distribution of the distance to coastline. Fig. 3.4 Distribution of the distance to highway.
3.1.4 Regression Kriging?
Regression kriging?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? NO2 ??? O3 ????????????????????
??????????????????? (Beelen et al., 2009) ? Table 3.2 ???????????
??????? backward stepwise??????????????????? (Hengl, 2007)?????
Table 3.2??????????????????????????????????????????
??backward stepwise????????????????????????????????????
?????? (Beelen et al., 2009)???????????????????? ordinary kriging???
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
? (Beelen et al., 2009)?
3.1.5 ??????
?????????????????????????????????????????????




???????????? R 2.15.1 (R Core Team, 2014)???????????????????
???????????? raster (Hijmans, 2015)??regression kriging?????? gstat (Pebesma,
3.2 ????? 39
Table 3.2 Predictor variables and predened directions of eect.
Predictor variables Unit NO2 O3
NDVI None +





Wind speed m/sec - -
Altitude m  
Distance to coastline km +
Distance to highway km - +
Distance to primary road km - +
Distance to secondary road km - +
Road length A m/km2 + -
Road length B m/km2 + -
Road length C m/km2 + -
1 +:positive direction, -:negative direction




???? NO2 ????????? R2 ? 2009?? 2010?????? 0.53? 0.58?????Table
3.3?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????distance to primary road?????? C?road
length C)??????????????????????????????????????????
?????? Regression kriging??????? Table 3.4???????????????????
???????????Regression kriging?? R2 ? 0.79? 0.78??????????????? R2
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Intercept 3.252 0.098 3.332 0.096
Built-up area ratio 0.213 0.026 0.200 0.024
Population 0.072 0.008 0.080 0.007
Precipitation -1.438 0.303 -2.761 0.265
Wind speed -0.068 0.012 -0.047 0.011
Altitude -0.053 0.009 -0.046 0.009
Distance to highway -0.023 0.001 -0.022 0.001
Distance to secondary road -0.016 0.006 -0.020 0.006
Road length A 0.078 0.022 0.075 0.021
Road length B 0.058 0.008 0.060 0.008
R2 0.53 0.58
Table 3.4 Validation results for linear regression methods and regression kriging.
Air pollutants Year
Linear regression methods Regression kriging
RMSE R2 RMSE R2
NO2(ppb)
2009 7.2 0.53 4.6 0.79
2010 6.5 0.58 4.6 0.78
O3(ppb)
2009 6.2 0.23 4.9 0.52
2010 6.2 0.40 4.8 0.66
???????????????????????????????????
???????? 60?ppb????????2009 ?? 2010 ??????????????????
????????????????Fig. 3.6??? Fig. 3.7? regression kriging???? 2009???




???????? O3 ???? 8???????? 26?????????????2009??? R2 ?
0.23??????????2010??? R2 ? 0.40????????????????????????




Fig. 3.5 Scatter plot of the predicted and observed concentrations of the annual 98 percentile
daily mean NO2 in the years a) 2009 and b) 2010, and the annual 26th highest daily maximum
8-hour mean O3 in the years c) 2009 and d) 2010. The solid lines represent regression lines and
dotted lines are 1:1 lines.
42 ? 3? ??????????????
Fig. 3.6 The spatial distribution of the annual 98 percentile daily mean concentrations of NO2
for the year 2009 predicted using regression kriging at 1 ? 1 km resolution (ppb).
Regression kriging??????? Table 3.4?????????????????????????
?????Regression kriging ????????? R2 ? 2009 ?? 2010 ?????? 0.52 ? 0.66 ?
????????????????????????????????Regression kriging??????
?? RMSE? 2009?? 2010????????? 4.9??? 4.8?ppb??????????????
? RMSE?????????????Fig. 3.5? (c)? (d)????? 2009???? 2010?????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????? R2 ??? NO2 ????????????????????Fig. 3.5? (a)? (b)?
??????????????????????????????????????? (De Smet et al.,
3.2 ????? 43
Fig. 3.7 The spatial distribution of the annual 98 percentile daily mean concentrations of NO2
for the year 2010 predicted using regression kriging at 1 ? 1 km resolution (ppb).
2011)????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? NO?? O3 ?????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????
????? EU?????????? 120 g m 3 ????????????1 ppbO3 ? 2 g m 3 ?
????? 60 ppb????????????????????????????? 60 ppb??????
??? 2009?? 2010????????? 74%? 65%?????????????????????
?????EU????????????????????????2009?? 2010?????? 94%?
91%?????????????????????????????????? 2008?? 2009???
44 ? 3? ??????????????
Fig. 3.8 The spatial distribution of the annual 26th highest daily maximum 8-hour mean
concentrations of O3 for the year 2009 predicted using regression kriging at 1 ? 1 km resolution
(ppb).
??? 85%? 59%??????????? (De Smet et al., 2010, 2011)?





Fig. 3.9 The spatial distribution of the annual 26th highest daily maximum 8-hour mean
concentrations of O3 for the year 2010 predicted using regression kriging at 1 ? 1 km resolution
(ppb).
3.2.3 ????
NO2 ????????????????? 2009?? 2010????????Table 3.3???????
???????????????R2 ????????????????Table 3.3???????????
?????????????????????????????O3 ?????? 2009?? 2010???
??????Table 3.5??R2 ? NO2 ???????NO2 ? O3 ?????????????????
??????????NO2 ????????????O3 ? NO2 ? VOC?????????????
???????????????????????? UV-A???????????????????
46 ? 3? ??????????????











Intercept 3.936 0.061 3.845 0.025
UV-A 0.018 0.007
Temperature 0.016 0.002 0.032 0.002
Wind speed -0.038 0.004 -0.045 0.004
Altitude 0.002 0.004
Distance to coastline 0.001 0.000 0.003 0.000
Distance to primary road 0.008 0.002
Road length B -0.009 0.002 -0.004 0.002
R2 0.23 0.40
?????????????????????????????????NO2 ????? O3 ????
??????????????
Regression kriging??????????????????? RMSE?????R2 ????????
??Table 3.4???????regression kriging??????????????????????????
?????????? (Beelen et al., 2009; Pearce et al., 2009; Mercer et al., 2011) ???????
???
???????????????? regression kriging????????????????Beelen et al.
(2009)? O3 ?????? regression kriging???? EU???????R2 ??? 0.70??????
De Smet et al. (2010, 2011)? O3 ???? 8?????? 26???????????????????




?????????????????????????????? NOx ?????? NOx ?????
40%????????? (Kannari et al., 2007)?????????? 50%????????????
???????????????????????? VOCs??????? NDVI?????????
?????????? VOCs????????????????Kannari et al. (2007)???????





















??????????? 11km ????????????????????????? regression
kriging????????????????????????????????????????????






















???????????????? kriging ????? (e.g. Brus and Heuvelink, 2007; Wu et al.,
2010; Wu and Bocquet, 2011)?Kriging????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????




















?????? (Ruiz-Cardenas et al., 2010)???????????????????????????
???????????????????????? 1??????????????????????





7 (k  500)
5 (500 < k  1000)










????f ??????????????T ??????????? (Brus and Heuvelink, 2007)?T
??????????????????????
Tk+1 = Tk (4.3)
????? 0.9????T ??????????T1??? 4.2???? p??? 0.8????????





HGS???????????????? GA??????????? (????) ?????????
?????????????????????????????????????Fig. 4.1??????
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??75????? GA?????????????? 0.3???????? 0????SA??????
???? 4.1.2???????????? r = n d?????????????????SA???
???? 25???? n = 7??? 25???? n = 5?????? n = 3???????? 300???
????75????? SA??????? 10??????????????????????????
?????????
52 ? 4? ????????????
Fig. 4.2 The scatter plots of the simulated and observed values for annual means of PM2:5
and NO2, and annual means of daily maximum 8-hr mean concentrations for O3. Units are
g m 3 for PM2:5 and ppb for NO2 and O3.
4.2 ???????????
????????????????????????????????? CMAQv5.0.1 (Byun and
Ching, 1999) ?????????????????????????WRFv3.5.1 (Skamarock et al.,
2009) ??????????????????????????????????? Shimadera et al.
(2014a)??????????????? Shimadera et al. (2014b)???????????? 2010 ?
4 ? 1 ??2011 ? 3 ? 31 ? (???? 10?) ??????????? (??????? 64km)???
????????? 16km????????????? 4km? ???????????? 6872????
???????????????????????????? PM2:5?NO2 ??? O3 ??????
????????????????????????????? Shimadera et al. (2014b) ?????
?????????Fig. 4.2? PM2:5 ??? NO2 ??????O3 ???? 8???????????
? O3 ????????????????????????? 8??????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? Fig. 4.3?WRF/CMAQ?????
???? PM2:5?NO2 ??? O3 ???????????????????????????????
??PM2:5 ???????????????????????????NO2 ????????????
????????????????O3 ? NO2 ????????????NO2 ???????????




???PM2:5 ?????????NO2 ????????????O3 ???????????????
4.3 ????????? 53
Fig. 4.3 The spatial distribution of PM2:5, NO2 and O3 concentrations obtained by
WRF/CMAQ for the Japanese scal year 2010. The values for PM2:5 and NO2 are annual
means and that for O3 is annual mean of daily maximum 8-hr means. The points indicates the
observations. Units are g m 3 for PM2:5 and ppb for NO2 and O3.
Fig. 4.4 Histograms of the simulated values for PM2:5, NO22 and O3. Units are g m
 3 for
PM2:5 and ppb for NO2 and O3.
4.3 ?????????
???????????????? 2? 4?????? (134.2E - 136.5E?33.4N - 35.8N) ???
???????????????????????????????????????????Fig. 4.5
??????????????? NO2 ? O3 ???????? 2011??????? 221?? 187??
?????????????????????PM2:5 ??????? 2011??? 57?????????
2013??? 117?????????????
54 ? 4? ????????????
Fig. 4.5 The study domain and the potential locations (shaded area) for monitoring stations
in the network optimization.
???????????GA?SA ??? HGS ?????? 3 ????????? 3 ???PM2:5?
NO2 ??? O3???????????????????20???????????????????
?????????????????????????
1. ???? 57? (2011??????????? PM2.5????????????????)
2. ???? 117? (??? 2013?)




???????????????????? (Beelen et al., 2009)??????
????????????? R (R Core Team, 2014)?????????????????????
????? GA (Scrucca, 2013)??????????????????? raster (Hijmans, 2015)??
???????????? gstat (Pebesma, 2004)??????
4.4 ????? 55
Table 4.1 The standard deviations of the tness values (10 6) for a set of 20 trials using
GA, SA and HGS for each network size and pollutant. Units are g m 3 for PM2:5 and ppb
for NO2 and O3.
PM2:5 NO2 O3
N GA SA HGS GA SA HGS GA SA HGS
57 6.2 15.6 2.1 20.2 49.0 10.8 4.9 8.0 1.8
117 3.5 15.3 1.6 11.1 55.4 5.3 2.6 5.8 1.3
150 2.8 7.9 1.0 8.6 35.5 5.1 1.8 4.5 1.0
4.4 ?????
4.4.1 ?????????
????????????? GA?SA??? HGS?????????????????? 20???
???????????????????????? Fig. 4.6????20?????????????
???????????????????????? Table 4.1?????GA? SA????????
?????????? SA???????????????????????????????????
? GA??? SA????????????????????? 117?? NO2 ???????????
GA?????? SA? 20%???????????????SA? GA?????????????
??????????????????GA?????????????????????
GA? HGS????????????????? HGS???????HGS?????? GA? 30
?? 60%???????SA? HGS???????HGS????? SA?????????????
? SA????????????????????? SA? 10 - 20%???????????????
??????HGS? GA? SA????????????????????????????????
?????????????????











56 ? 4? ????????????
Fig. 4.6 Box plots of tness values (10 6) for a set of 20 trials by GA, SA and HGS for the
network size of n=57, 117 and 150, and for PM2:5, NO2 and O3. The lower, middle and upper
horizontal lines in each box represent 25th percentile (Q1), median and 75th percentile (Q3)
values respectively. The whiskers below and above each box represent the smallest and largest
values in the range between 1.5 ? box height (Q3 - Q1) below Q1 and above Q3 respectively.
Any value out of this range is shown as a point. Mean and standard deviation of each set of
trials are shown as dots and arrows respectively.
? 20 ???????????????????????????Root mean squared error???
RMSE?? R2 ?????????????????????? Fig. 4.8 ????PM2:5 ??????
??????? RMSE? 0.6 g m 3 ??????O3 ?? 1.8 ppb???NO2 ?? 1.7 ppb?????
?????????? PM2:5 ? 8 - 18 g m 3?NO2 ? 0 - 23 ppb?O3 ? 30 - 50 ppb??????
???????????????????? RMSE ???????????????????????
R2 ??????????? 0.7 ???????????????? RMSE ????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? 57?? HGS??????????????
? Fig. 4.9?????????????GA?SA??? HGS???????????????????
??????????????????????
4.4 ????? 57
Fig. 4.7 The optimized network by HGS for PM2:5 (in the left row panels), NO2 (in the middle
row panels) and O3 (in the right row panels) for the network size of n=57 (in the upper column
panels), n=117 (in the middle column panels) and n=150 (in the lower column panel). The






???????NO2 ?????????????????????? PM2:5 ????????????
58 ? 4? ????????????
Fig. 4.8 Box plots of RMSE and R2 between CTM simulated eld and kriged eld with the
simulated values at the selected sites of the optimized network of each set of trials by GA,
SA and HGS for the network size of n=57, 117 and 150, and for PM2:5, NO2 and O3. The
lower, middle and upper horizontal lines in each box represent 25th percentile (Q1), median
and 75th percentile (Q3) values respectively. The whiskers below and above each box represent
the smallest and largest values in the range between 1.5 ? box height (Q3 Q1) below Q1 and
above Q3 respectively. Any value out of this range is shown as a point. Mean and standard
deviation of each set of trials are shown as dots and arrows respectively. Units of RMSE for
PM2:5 are g m





??????117???? 150???????????? PM2:5 ?????????????????
?????????????????????????? PM2:5 ?????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? 57????? PM2:5 ?????????????57
????? O3 ????????? PM2:5 ????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????? 57????? O3 ??????? PM2:5 ? NO2 ???????
???????????117????? PM2:5 ????????150???? NO2 ?????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
4.5 ??? 59
Fig. 4.9 The concentration elds generated by ordinary kriging with the simulated values at
the selected sites of the optimized network of a)PM2:5, b)NO2 and c)O3 by the HGS for the
network size of n=57. The crosses represent the selected sites. Units of concentrations are





???????????????????????PM2:5?NO2 ??? O3??????GA??? SA
?????????????????????????HGS???????????????????
?????????????????????????????? HGS? GA??? SA??????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
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Fig. 4.10 Box plots of tness values (10 6) for a set of 20 trials for PM2:5, NO2 and O3
obtained using the optimized network placement for the pollutants other than the specic
pollutant itself, and those obtained using the optimized placement of the pollutant itself (in-
dicated by shaded area). The lower, middle and upper horizontal lines in each box represent
25th percentile (Q1), median and 75th percentile (Q3) values respectively. The whiskers below
and above each box represent the smallest and largest values in the range between 1.5 ? box
height (Q3 Q1) below Q1 and above Q3 respectively. Any value out of this range is shown






















?????? PM2:5 ?????????PM2:5 ?????????????????? 98%? (???
98% ????) ???????????????????????????????????????
???????????98%?????????????????????????????1)???
? 57? (2011??????????? PM2:5 ????????????????)?2)???? 117?
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Fig. 5.1 The potential locations (shaded area) for monitoring stations determined by the
categories of land use.
5.2 ?????????
????????????? 4???????????????????????????WRFv3.5.1
(Skamarock et al., 2009) ????????? CMAQv5.0.1 (Byun and Ching, 1999) ???????
?? 2010 ? 4 ? 1 ??2011 ? 3 ? 31 ? (???? 10?) ??????????? (???????













Fig. 5.2 The optimized network for the size of a)n= 57 and d)n=117, the optimized network
that are selected among the existing stations for the size of b)n=57 and e)n=117, and the actual
network in operation in the year c)2011 (n=57) and f)2013 (n=117). The crosses represent the
places of the selected sites. The concentration elds are generated by ordinary kriging with the






????????????? Fig. 5.2 a)??? d)????????????????????????
???? Fig. 5.3 a)??? d)?????????????????????????? RMSE?RE?
?? R2 ? Table 5.1????
64 ? 5? ????????????
Fig. 5.3 The scatter plots of the WRF/CMAQ simulated values and the predictions by kriging
with the simulated values at the gauged sites in the optimized network for the size of a)n=57 and
d)n=117 stations, in the optimized network that are selected among the existing stations for
the size of b)n=57 and e)n=117, and the actual network in operation in the year c)2011(n=57)
and f)2013(n=117).
Table 5.1 The standard deviations of the tness values (10 6) for a set of 20 trials using
GA, SA and HGS for each network size and pollutant. Units are g m 3 for PM2:5 and ppb
for NO2 and O3.
Optimized network
Best combination Current network
of the existing network
N RMSE R2 RMSE R2 RMSE R2
57
0.44 0.87 0.44 0.88 1.19 0.39
(3.8%) (3.8%) (10.3%)




?????????????????????????????? (Fig. 4.3 a) ??????????
????????? 57 ?? 117 ???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? RMSE?RE??? R2 ????????
(Table 5.1)???????????????117?????????????????????????





???????????? 2011? (n=57?)? 2013? (n=117?)???????????????
??????????????2011???? 2013???????????????? Fig. 5.2 c)??
? f)???????????????????????????????? Fig. 5.3 c)??? f)???
?????RMSE?RE??? R2 ? Table 5.1????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??? 2011?????????????? 2?????? 2013?????????????? RMSE?
RE??? R2 ? 2013????????????????? (Table 5.1) ??????????????
????????????? 2013?????? RMSE? 1.5?????? R2 ???????????
??????????????????????????????2011??????????????
????
PM2:5 ???????????????????????????? (???, 2013b)?????2011
????????????????????????? PM2:5 ??????????????????
??????????????? (???????????????????????????????
?) ??????????????????? 235 ???????????????????????
???????????????????? 175 ??????????????????n=57 ???
? n=117???????????????????????????n=57????? Fig. 4.3 b)??
n=117 ????? Fig. 4.3 e) ????????????????????????????????





R2 ??? RMSE? 1 g m 3 ???????????????? R2 ? RMSE??? RE?????
????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? 2013 ?????
66 ? 5? ????????????
Fig. 5.4 The spatial distribution of the annual 98 percentile daily mean of a)WRF/CMAQ
simulated concentrations, kriging predicted concentrations with simulated values at the opti-
mized network using annual mean values for the size of b)n=57 and c)n=117. The crosses in
b)and c)represent the places of the stations in the optimized network. Unit is g m 3.
? RMSE ? 1.5 ?????? R2 ???????????????2013 ?????????????
(n=117?) ?????????????????????????????????????????





??????98%???????????????Fig. 5.4 a)?????????Fig. 5.4 b)??? c)
????? n=57 ??? n=117?????????????????Fig. 5.4 b)??? c)?????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????? RMSE?RE??? R2 ??57??????? 1.8 g m 3?5.3%
??? 0.78?117??????? 1.5 g m 3?4.7% ??? 0.84?????????????????



























????????????P (si) ??? si ??????????
?????????????????? Fig. 5.5 a) ????????????????????
Fig. 5.5 b) ?????????????????????????????????????Fig. 5.2 a)
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????











68 ? 5? ????????????
Fig. 5.5 The optimized network for the size of n= 57 using the weighing factor based on
a)concentrations and b)population. The crosses represent the places of the selected sites. The
concentration elds are generated by ordinary kriging with the simulated values at the sites.
Unit is g m 3.
Fig. 5.6 The histograms of the weighing factor based on a)concentration and b)population.
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72 ? 6? ??
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